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ti o an ero chmical theoy in tr t; heno,
inconsisttas it may appear, I should have no hesitation,
under otain circumn , to employ acds in the treat-
t of adyptic patiet, though troubled wth vi

sqmptoms of acidity; or to us castr oil, or cod-liver oil, or
oily emulsons or to allow a moderate quantity of some
ft aliments where they might sm to be called for,
although I might have reason to suspect fatty degenertion
an some particular organ.
Although in diabet I attach the primay importance to

he digestive organs, and more epecilly to the stomach,
liver, and pancres, and to some undetermined condition of
the nervous system by which these orgas are influenced, I
am very far from limiting the interest to these organs.
The kridneys also claim attention; and great importance is
doubtless to be attached to the peculiar cachectic condition
superinduced, very probably through the kidneys, by the
Uise1.

I am induced to differ from Dr. West, and others who
may regard the kidneys as only pausively concerned in the
-disease, by the following reasons:-In three or four in-
stnces I have met with diabetic patients, in which the
disease occurred in families in which Dr. Bright's dise
of the kidneys also occurred; and, in two of these examples,
'the family predisposition to this latter affection of the kid-
neys was very strongly marked. , the disturbance of
the function of the kidneys does not seem to be limited to
,the mere passing off of the sugar brought to the kidneys by
the blood; since, though urea is found in diabetic urine, it
appears to be far below the healthy proportion. There is
another symptom which, though not immediately con-
nected with the kidneys, will strengthen the presumption
that they are materially concerned. The great diminution
or total abolition of the sexual power, so itimately associ-
ated with this disease, and so characteristic of it, that a
patient has told me that it was the first symptom which
called his attention to his malady, cannot be ascribed to
mere general debility; seeing that the symptom occurs
when the patient, as respects the general powers of the
system, is very much stronger than many advanced phthi-
sical patients, and other extremely debilitated subjects,
whose virility remains perfect. I conceive, therefore, that
there must be some sort of reflex action upon the organs of
generation, of which the starting poit is in the kidneys.
The idea does not appear to be an overstrained one, seeing
that the renal and spermatic plexuses are so intimately
connected with the same portion of the spinal cord.

Again, it seems. scarcely possible that the kidneys could
be subjected with perfect impunity to the constant passage
of their secretion, inordinate in its quantity, and vitiated and
morbid in its properties. Finally, the resulting cachexia is
presely such as is to be expected from the imperfect per-
formance of the depuration of the blood by the kidneys,
and should direct our attention to them, just as- a livid
countenance prompts us to look for derangement in the or-
gans of respiration.

I would in the next place invite attention to the state of
the tisues of the body in general, which constitutes the
cachectic condition to which I have afluded. It seems to
result from the combined action of the diffusion of the
sugared blood over the system, and the imperfect elimina-
tion of those exerementitious matters which the kidneys
are destined to throw off. I have already compared it to
the effect produced by the employment of diseased rye. It
ought also to be compared and contrasted with the ca-
chexia resulting from Bright's disea of the kidneys, to
which it must be considered allied; and, to do the sub-
ject ample justice, it should be considered in conjunction
with some other forms of cachexia which merit careful
attention, and which require to be studied as the comple-
ment to the morbid anatomy of all the organs considered
individually. To attempt to do this, even in the most
curory manner, would carry me beyond the limits which
ca be aowed to this paper.
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CASE OF INTESTINAL OBSThUcTrION
v SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY

STRONG PURGATIVES.
By 3. G3. DAVEY. MD.

ERead at the QuartrlyIMeeting of the Bath and BrstolBrac,
28th Septeber, 185Lj

Wrtno,r intending or even wishing to do els than award
all honour to the labours and successes of the operating
surgeon, I would take the present opportunity of putting
on record a case of intestinal obstruction, which, in my
opinion, presents ertain features of much intest, andof
great practical importance. At the presnt day, when so
much is ventured on with the knife; when gastrotomy,
ovariotomy, etc., have become mere matters of course;
when the abdomen is fearlessly cut into, and its contents,
with those of the pelvic cavity, examined with the same
sang froid that characterises any unimportant surgical
mnanipulation-it is well that we should pause in our high
and ambitious career, and ask ourselves, whether too much
has not been atteml?ted; whether we are altogether jusi-
fied either in exposing the vital abdominal organs to our
view, and this when in doubt of the presence or otherwise
of an incarcerated bowel; or in cutting away a tumour
which, if malignant, had better remain where it is; anJ
which, if not malignant, admits of a successful and
palliative treatment.

If I stake not, the annexed case will be seen to justify
the preceding brief though important reflections.

CAsX. On the evening of the 6th of June last, I was
requested by Mr. Salmon, of Thornbury, to see witIL
him R. W., aged 72 years, a farmer, of industrious and
temperate habits, and generally of sound health. On
arrving at the house, we found our patient lying in bed on
his back, with the knees drawn upwards towards the abdo-
men. He appeared much distressed; the countenance was
anxious; and this and his general manner pourtrayed vey
urgent bodily uneasiness and mental inquietude. The skin
was for the most part lax and warm, but in parts damp
and even chily. The pulse was about 90, fill, but soft,
and most easily compressible. Respiration was not mucl
disturbed. On examination, the abdomen presented a well
marked irregularity on its surface, as if the intestines were
unequally and disproportionately distended, as was really
the case. There was present a very general uneasiness of
the whole'abdomen; but on its left side, close to the inter-
nal ring, he complained of pain, on even slight pressure
On inquiry, I learnt that R. W. had been the subject, for
many years, of a reducible scrotal hernia; but that he had
on no occasion, either remote or recent, expenrenced any
kind of inconvenience from this circumstance. My fore-
finger passed most readily into the external ring, and up-
wards through the ingumal canal itself, so relaxed and
enlarged were the several parts entering into its formation.
He complained of constant sickness; the matter ejected by
the stomach being decidedly stercoraceous. The bows
had not been relieved, in the least degree, for the pst
six days.

Mr. Salmon informed me, in reference to the previous
history of the case, that he visited R. W. on the 2nd June,
and found him complaining of much pain and uneasin
about the abdomen, with nausea and occasional light sic-
ness, and inaction of the bowels. Mr. Salmon odered him
a mixture of sulphate of magnesia and jalap; this pro-
ducing no effect, some pills composed of gamboge, com-
pound extract of colocynth, and scammony, were advisd.
Afterwards (on the 3rd), these failing to afford relief to the
bowels, a large dose of blue pill and compound extract of
colocynth wa given, and followed by repeated doses of ml-
phate of magnesia. Small quantities of croton oil and
calomel were given at the same time, to three dons. The
symptoms still remaining urgent, on the morning of June
4th an enema of tuntine and castor oil, to which two
drops of croton oil re added, waadsministeod; Dad th
pills aboe mentiod wr or to be cotin
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ORIGINAL CIM&MUCATIONS. 919

June 5thL He w still no better. A repetition of the
piasand enema, as on the 4th, was ordered It was on
this day that the matter vomited presented a stercoraceous
character. On the 6th, I saw the patient with Mr. Salmon.
The condition in which I found R. W. is given above.

Having, as I thought, duly examined our patient, and
made out all the facts of his case, it occurred to me that a
small knuckle of intestine might have become strangulated
near the upper or internal ring; that what had hitherto
been a reducible scrotal hernia, had become in part, and
superiorly, irreducible, and impacted in the part just men-
tioned; and if not so, that some portion or the other of the
intestinal tube had become strictured. The pain situated
at the internal ring looked, in itself, suspicious; but, inas-
much as this was as palpably, or even more so, to be referred
to the distended and descending colon, contiguous to and
beneath it, I felt my diagnosis in some difficulty. Reflect-
ing on the case, in all its bearings, and on the treatment
adopted by Mr. Salmon up to the period of my own visit, I
felt there was but one thing left ,or me to do; viz., to give
him the chance of drugs yet more potent than anything
hitherto advised for his relief: and, inasmuch as those
already given comprised the most active that we are in the
habit of employing, I could only recommend the same in
larger and more frequently repeated doses than Mr. Salmon
had ventured on. In fact, I felt that the time had arrived
when all ordinary modes of administering remedies would
be of no avail, and were therefore to be discarded; and, in
spite of the cautious directions of certain writers on materia
medica and therapeutics as to the administration of medical
substances to aged people, I determined on giving our
patient, with the concurrence of Mr. Salmon, the benefit or
otherwise of large doses. We administered, without loss of
time, a bolus containing ten grains of calomel and the
same quantity of the compound extract of colocynth, with
the addition of two drops of croton oil. A mixture, con-
taining aromatic spirits of ammonia and compound tincture
of cardamoms in camphor mixture, was directed to be
taken frequently, as a cordial or stimulant. Brandy and
water was also prescribed, but in very small quantities, and
from time to time. We hoped that, by allowing the sto-
mach to remain pretty nearly empty, the bolus would be
the more likely to be retained: nor were we disappointed.
As it produced no effect on the bowels after four hours, a
second, precisely similar to the first, was given.
June 7th. At ten o'clock in the morning-i.e., on the

morrow succeeding the evening on which I saw R. W.-the
bowels were for the first time since his illness relieved;
and by the afternoon of the same day, our patient had had
as many as five copious evacuations. The sickness and
pain passed away; in point of fact, R. W. was convale-
scent; and in two or three days he resumed his ordinary
avocations.
RaxAms. Now, the foregoing case becomes more parti-

cularly interesting when we compare it with one of much
the same kind reported by Dr. Joseph Ridge, and read before
the Hunterian Society in January of the present year. It
is to be found at page 406 of the current volume of the
AssoCIATION JOURNqAL Dr. Ridge's patient, a lad aged
14, was the subject of occasional attacks of abdominal un-
easiness, with sickness and constipation; these had yielded to
appropriate treatment up to the accession of the severeattack
whiCh terminated fatally in August of last year, viz., 1853.
At this time, the bowels became again " inactive"; and, after
some days, severe pain came on within the abdomen, and this
was attended with vomiting. The countenance, Dr. Ridge
tells us, was anxious, and the cheeks were flushed. A dose
of castor oil was given, but rejected; and, after waiting
some hours, the vomiting ceased; then two drachms of sul-
phate of magnesia, in dill-water, were administered, but this
also " was cast up". E. N. became very much worse. Hot
fomentations were applied to the abdomen. During the
two following days, six grins of calomel were given in
divided doses; and four enemata were administered, three of
which were composed of castor oil and gruel, and one of

aster oil, gruel, and blak draught. These relieved the lower
bowels of "most offensive matter"; but the patient was
screly benefited by the treatment, inasmuch as the pulse
was "weak" and "intermittent", and he became so deli-
rious and excited as to require the efforts of the attendants
to prevent his getting out of bed, and rushing about the
room. From Tuesday evening he got worse and worse,
and, in spite of the employment of morphia, prussic acid,
effervescing mixture with tincture of hyoscyamus, pills
of compound extract of colocynth and extract of hy-
oscyamus, and draughts of the carbonate with small quan-
tities of the sulphate of magnesia, etc., and in spite also of
the performance of gastrotomy by Mr. Hilton, who found
a portion of the jejunum in "an abnormal hole in the
mesentery", the poor lad died.*

It appears, then, that up to a certain point these two,
cases cited were pretty nearly alike; i. e., they so far agreed
in all essential characteristics. In the former case, the em-
ployment of additional and more active means of treatment,
as suggested by myself in consultation with Mr. Salmon bu
the 6th of June last, resulted in the relief and restoration
of the patient; whilst in the latter case, the performance
of gastrotomy was followed by the death of the patient.
Under the circumstances, then, one is naturally led to in-
quire, in reference to E. N.: 1st, Was the preliminary treat-
ment of a sufficiently active character? Again, did all the
facts of this case demand the performance of so fearful an
operative procedure as that advised and practised ? Accord-
ing tu the account published, E. N. had been " always liable
to attacks of sickness and constipation", and "abdominal
distress"; but these same attacks had hitherto yielded to
appropriate treatment, " complete abstinence from food, and
rest"; or, in other words, E. N. had been always the subject
of " partial descents of intestine through an opening which
was found in the mesentery", and of " spontaneous reduc-
tions therefrom, promoted by recumbency", and by " the
diminution of fulness of the stomach and bowels, and of
the vessels of the structures concerned, and other influ-
ences". Such were the results obtained, on former occasions,
from the treatment practised for his relief. It certainly
does appear to me that the treatment of the last, the fatal
attack, was not "of a sufliciently active character"; and
hence was it, in my judgment, that no " spontaneous re-
duction" of the descended intestine, "through an opening
which was found in the mesentery", took place. It will, I
think, occur to the minds of several gentlemen whom I
have the privilege to address, that, if called on to treat a
case "of intestinal obstruction within the abdomen", to
quote Dr. Ridge's words, they would hardly content them-
selves by ordering a dose of castor oil, and afterwards two
drachms of sulphate of maguesia; and, on a subsequent
day, a few grains of calomel, and then of a simple enema or
two, effervescing mixture, and such like; and this after
several days of obstinate inaction of the bowels, attended
with alarming constitutional symptoms. And finding such
means fail, how few practitioners, I should have thought,
would have ventured either to advise or practise gastrotomy.
I should mention here, that the medical treatment of this
poor boy devolved not only on Dr. Ridge, but on two or
three other gentlemen. Dr. Ridge w"- not consulted until
the sixth day of the attack.
With regard to the operation itself. "The diagnostic

signs of strangulation of any portion of the intestines were
not considerable", writes Dr. Ridge. The abdomen was de-
pressed at its lowex half; there was a slight prominence
just above and to the left of the umbilicus, where much
tenderness existed. The upper part of the abdominal
cavity was more tympanitic than the lower. However, the
diagnosis arrived at by the gentlemen engaged with this
case was of such a nature as to suggest to each one of them
the necessity of gastrotomy; and Mr. Hilton's assistance
was solicited, he having had some peculiar experience of
such affections.

I would conclude by reminding gentlemen favourable to

* Was not the relative position of a " portion of the jejunum" and the
"mentery congenital? J. Gi. D.
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ws f of this disorder we no n y he t
ta ranltion, so to spea& Of the ssca

Smating fatally in my own practe, in tm sgo by, oem
VW the me compiment of acute inm atory aetie
involvn th ubstce and peritonel sufc of the
ute, he rs adjacent, and patiarly the parete of
the descendng colon This w followed by absione of
the fud d peritonal surface of th uterus to the walls
of the large itestine lying in oontact with each oth, and
so was formed an opening between thes viscer; ad, as
may be expected, the face eventualy pasd per .agsm.
Nature here did what the knife could noer aeowmplish.
A seond case of intestinal obstruction was caused by acute
ovaritis. On examination after death, I found lyg deeply
pressed into the side of the rectum, placed in the ollow of
the acrum, and between the gut and the body of the
uterus, occupying a large portion of the pelvis itslf, an
indurated and large ovary, an incision into which was fol-
lowed by the escape of a quantity of thick purulent matter.
The intastinal canal was obliterated by the great pressure
of the inflamed and enlarged organ on the rectum, the an-
terior and posterior regions of which were in theclosest con-
tact. A puncture through the rectum might have saved the
life ofmy patient. The third case of this kind oecumring to
myrself was referrible only to a portion of the bowels becom-
g incarcerated. I found, on examination of this fatal case,

a portion of dense fascia passing from the brim of the pelvis
on the right side to the upper part of the macrum, near the
mesian line, leaving a space behind it. Betwee the tor
border of this same portion of fascia and the anteor ridge
or line of the pelvs i. e., in the space so formed, was found
a considerable portion of the small intestines; and thi, be-
comg so distended as to lose its pe atic ction, caused
the death of my patient, an old woman, demented and
paralytic.
The foregoing facts command us to remember, then, tat

two out of three patients suffering from internal and in.
tstinal obstruction m&y be without the roech of the sur-
geon's knife, as well as beyond the skill and applianes of
the physician; and that, however much the one case in
three may require operative asistance, this must be re-
sort to only when decided and actire ans of treatment,
both general and medicinal, shall have failed to restore the
parts affected by disorder, and never otherwise.

I would as, in conclusion, What would have been, in all
probability, the consequence of gatrotomy on Mr. Samon's
patient-what the effects of the non-employment of those
ative measures which resulted in his restoration?IAain,
what may have been the effects of active treatment in the
ae of E. N.--what the consequences to this poor boy, if
he, at the same time, had not been the subject of a severe
-and formidable operation, though doubtless performed with
the usual skill and dexterity of so good a surgeon as Mr.
Hilton is known to be I I beg Dr. Ridge's pardon, if my
remarks should seem discourteous; but the subject is one
-of some importance, and has therefore igh clais on our
scouideration.

Jorthwoods, near Brisol, October 1854.

VIOMPLETE CONSTIPATION OF THE BOWELS
FOR TWENTY-EIGHT DAYS, TERMINATING

FATALLY AFTER OPERATION.
By GEORGE NORMAN, Esq., Surgeon to the Bath United

Hospital.
Mad at the Quarterly Meeting of the Bath and Britol Branch,

September 28th, 185.]
Thuz subject of this case was a lady, aged 31, who had em-

good health in the early part of her life, who had
bmarred six yer, had never been pregnant, had mes-

sruate wvery imperfely after her maaris,nd that only
fr- short pio, nd i whom ther had been for the ast
*or yen no menrul dischage, eptn h occsonl

a4 vy aof abw ed ayue N ad ft-

36D of weight and e dow; but As bhd bee abh
to ride on ba, and to walk modeate distnee
About two year soce, she Wa unde in ID e

don for uteine c-m-laits The body of th utrus wu
stated to be the Os uteri and tende
to the touch Leeches won appli, and mes w e
ployed to prduce a ration of X o;and, afr at
nitrat of silver w trdued into the uterus, withthe
view of producing bloody dischage, in th exp t that
the menstrual discharge ht be reproduced This, how-
ever, did not occur; and she returned home, and s
employed no other trement for the uterine affction tha
the occasionl use of saturnine injections per vapsaws
She continued to ride on horsback, to go m a
and to take some walking exercise
When twelve years old, she had a severe attack of con.

stipation of the bowels; and from that time her bowel
were more or less costive, and she was obliged to take ape-
rients somewhat frequently.
About three months after her return from Iondon, she

began to experience greater difficulty in procung the
evacuation of the bowl, and it was oly by the use of in-
jections that she had been able to effect the object; a
latterly the difficulty had so inceased that se was obliged
to use the injection three or four times a day, smll por-
tion only of fmces passi with each injection. She most
frequently adminStered the enema herself; and she had
learnt to facilitate its action by pressing on the anus and
periumum after the warm water had been thrown up, whichL
seemed to force the fluid higher up.
On Wednesy, the 10th of May, she had an e at

from the bowe without an enema-a very unusual circum-
stance. She was quite well, and went in a pony phaeton
four or five miles to dine, retur in the evenig. On
the following day, she was seized with severe pain in the
lower part of the abdomen, and in the pelvic regon. On
the next day, I believe, she set for her usual medical at_
tendant (Mr William Walker, of Shepton Mallet), who
found considerable pain and tenderness over the abdomen,
intolerance of pressure, and other symptoms indicating to
him the existence of peritonitis, and it might be also of en-
teritis. He bled her at the arm, which somewhat relieved
the pain; he also gave mild aperient, which, however, pro-
duced no effect. The next day, the pain and tenderness
continuing, he applied leeches to the abdomen, and CO'-
tinued to give mild aperients and enmata, without pro-
ducing any fsecal evacuation. Another medical gentlem
(Mr. Flower, of Chilcompton) was called to the aisceo
of the former attendant; and he endeavoured to pass a long
elastic tube. He thought that, when passing his finger
high up, he had felt an open space, into which he passed
the tube, and then threw up warm water, which returned
without producing any evacuation of feeces. Comel and
opium were given every four hours; and subsequently,
croton oil was given, without any beneficil effiect, and,
after a time, it produced vomiting, which continued as
often as anything taken into the stomach, but without
any focal smell or appearance.
May 15th. I saw this lad,> with the two gentlemen who

ad ttended her. The vomitig had somewhat subsided, but
had not entirely ceased: there was no faeculent appearanci
what had been thrown up. She had not a great deal of
pain; her pulse was quick, but firm; and her countenance
was toleabl god. There was but little puan on presu
on any phr of the abdo, but very conidb diste-
sion. The whole surface of the abdomen wa ronant, am-
cepting the left iliac region. The finger passed into the
rectum found the gut large and empty; but I could mo4
find any aperture leadin out of it. The fundus of the
uter, felt through the rectum, was and irregular;
and i; appeared to occupy a considable portion of the
psi Attempts were made to pa bouges of di

mda uthan te finger could mea, but withou
success. It Adecide that no purgative shou be
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